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tiful little gill and the mother
watched her day aLtl 'night like a
hea wafchs's her cbikf.uH, for her
father was a bad man and had
threatened to steal the child, and
on -- day be came with the sheriff
and a writ of 'habeas coitus,' and
the mother was fr-u- ic when she
saw them coming, and screamed"
out, 'My child ! CXi, my f:uiid !' ami
about forty of as boys hid the little
girl in thp balfry, and we got slicks
and rocks and ii'kstauds aud
charged the men at the door and
ran them off, and the sheriff
was willing to it, and fencer
ed on his writ non comatibns in
cupalo,' and that uight wasjfixed
np to tar and feather the man. but
he left those parts prematurely and
never cam back any more, Some
times a child is better off vithoat a
father th.tri with one. - - --

- Bat don't forget the orphans.
Bill Arp.
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ways cqmes to otr house nd
mamma said perhaps to-d- ay

he would bring ua our grandpa.
We have not got any now, you
know, and mamma said if he
did come we would lovehim
just the same an j. papa and he
would love usr And please,
grandpa, so we will. And here
the child put her little .arms
rodnd the head bent low be-
fore her, and lifted the face
qeivering and tear-staine- d,

Oh, do not cry I Oh, pleas e,
men do not cry; only naughty
girls and boys. Oh, 'and again
the terror found voice in the
plea, I want to go home.

Yes, yes! I will take you
home. Bring your flowers,
child, this is no place for flo-
wersor Christmas cards.
; Down the crazy old stairs
the old man led the. child, ten
derly watchful that the little
feet did not slip or stumble.
Through the sunny streets, un-
heeding the cold, she walke'd
beside him, prattliug of her
home and the dear grandpa she
had b9en taught to love.

That was the crowning
amazement. No child in. a few
short hours could have 1 een
taught to talk of the eetianged
parent as this child talked. She
told the old man of the prayer she
said night and morning, "Please,
dear Lord, send my gran papa
home!'' of the talks wita her moth- -
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the first blow to Simon Austin,
and an effort to repair the loss
by speculation only added to
the disaster. - He missed the
cool, clear head of his son who
had of late years been his ac-
tive partner, the judgment
lie hid first trained and
then trusted to guide ins
large. business. He was
angry and his angry impulses
led him into dire blunders, un-
til he tsrew so involved, that
there was no escape, and he
failed for more than his entire
fortune.

At once Charles hastened to
him, offering his entire wealth
to save hiiu, only to be met by
a proud, fierce refusal to be
uider any obedient child or his
beggar-wif- e.

Over and over again, as pov
erty became more and more
bitter to the man broken and
aged, did bis son implore him
to allow him to help him, offer
him a home, love, care, obedi-
ence even, .only to be thrown
back with angry scorn.

A proud man alwayp, Simon
Austin cherished his wrath as
the last remnant of the old ar-
rogance and would hot bend
one inch. He found letters
telling him anonymous sums of
money were in the bank in his
name aud wrote back refusing
to claim them. He mistrusted
every offer of service as dictat-
ed by his son and returned to
Charles every scrap of aid sent
to him. often perplexing his
son by sending what had not
come from him, though he al-
ways refused to believe thlb.

And bting an old man bro-
ken in health, he sank lower
and lower, unable to fill lucra-
tive positions and taking the
work that gave, him barely
food and the poorest clothing.

Very sadly the sen and his
wife talked of the impossibili-
ty of helping one who would
uot let any appeal touch him,
until suddenly Margaret cried:

Charles, I have an idea. Let
me try to win your father over.
I will send him a Christmas
card.

My dear he would not o ,en
the envelope.

But it will not go in an en-
velope. Do not ask any ques-
tions. Let me try, and see if
your father does not dine with
us ow.

Dine with u! Margaret, you
must be crazy.

Not a bit of it. Just let me
heve my own way; dear.

Do you ever fail to get that?
was the laughing query, for
something in his wifes face
gave fresh hope to his own
heart.

It was a very mean room in a
very poor honse where the sun
of a bright Christmas morning
wakened Simon Austin. Every
thing in the the shabby place
told of the lack of woxnans
care and love. Dust lay upon
everything, disorder reigned.
There were no dainty trifles of
needle work; the curtains were
dingy and crooked; the carpet
torn and dirty.

Very wearily and slowly the
old man dressed himself, lit a
fire in the grate and rang for
the poor breakfast his landla
dy provided. Dinner and tea
he was supposed to buy outs
side, but very often this muddy
coffee, stale bread and tough
chop were tb? sole repast of
the twenty-fou- r hours.

It war Christmas day and no
Dueiuess took the old man
abroad, so after the tempting
tray was removed he took a
newspaper and drew : shiver-ing- ly

to the fire. But before
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ins? t bacco. There is a good
feeling that follows the deed
and makes a man have more
respect for himself. You see the
next world is a very uncertain
condition to most of us, and ev-
ery one admits that a little
stock in a bank on the other
side of the river might pnve
to be good stock, and there is
no way to buy it except in
charity I asked a mau one day
for some charity money, and as
he hesitated I quoted scripture
to him and said, "Cast thy
bread upon ths waters and it
will return to you after many
day a." He looked to me hard and
said, ''About bow maoy days f
T le day after you are dead, said I
Hd looked seriously and banded
mi) a ten dollar bill, which was
more than I expected. Sam Jones
says that the most ritMonloas per-
formance in the world is' fer a wom-
an to dress np in a 150 silk and a
110 bonnet and get io a $500 oar-riit- i'o

and carry 10 cents to chnrcn
to pi t ia the missionary box. All
that fine rigging to carry a dime to
God and the . dime was his before
she started with It. Jay Gould
says that Jia Fisk taught him his
fi;st lesson in charity. FUk's hand
was always' open to the suffering
poor and one cold, bitter evening,
ss they were going home, they met
a poor, half clad woman wittt a
child hugged to her bosom, aud
she was straggling along through
tLe euow. Fisk stopped her and
found them empty. Taming to
Gould he said ; "What have you
got ?" "I dre oat a roll of small
bills, I neve" did know bow much,
and was hunting for a dollar, when
Fik matched the pile and handed
it al! to the womaj. and said to me
as we hastened away, D n -- it
Gould. I wouldn't count caar ty
money on a woman like that,
charge it io me and I will pay yon
tomorrow.

Oar Presbyterian folks took a
notion l iv summer thai they wont
leuiO'M and refurnish Ihe old brick
church. It was about forty jears
out and bad memories, haPowed
nemorie.rolustering all arouua ii.
It had a great big crack meaBdero
mg down oue of the wallH. But old
Father Mill :r loved the crack be
caune it lengthened and widened
with bis own decay, and be loved
the bard old pews and the amen
comer and the faded carpet and
the ting a liDg of the old time bell
The old church had a steeple that
it was no sin to worship, for it was
Id heaven above, or in the earth
be neatb, or in the waters inner the
earth. Old Mother Miller loved
that too, because it pointed toward
heaven. He was one of the origi-
nal builders, and the old man- - ielt
like everybody was dead but he
aud the church, and be would like
for the same old bell to toll his l

and bis coffin to rest for a lit-

tle while in front of the humble al
tar where he had so long and so
devoutly worshiped. But he meek-
ly surrendered to the work we pro
poaed, and a committee was ap-

pointed to see how much we conld
raioe. We did not have faith like
a grain of mustard seed, bat we all
resolved to do something. We are
poor foUs here, we Presbyterians
and there ar? not many of dr. but
we set oat to raise $5,000 and Sam
Jones boaid of it and came along
and made luu ot m and said, "yoo
fellows can not n-is- e that much
money without help, and no yoi
may put me down for f-- 50 a a a
starter. Then another min put.
down $250 because be did not t

Sam to beat him, aud then four
uior6 got mad and did the same
ttnng, and before we were thiuking
about it we had $1,500, and iu a
few days it was $3,000 and we
went to work, and before the church
was half done we bad $500 more,
aud when it bad finished am: far

ished we still owed $700 and we
thought the bottom was knocked
out aud $ve Lad gotten we could get
but tl9 very first day we bad serf-vice- s

4iu it, oar preacher made a
talk and we raised $600 more ou
the spot, and the whole thing looks
more like a miracle of grace than
anything else. , We never wrote
to Jay Gould cor Joe Brown for a
dotlar and they never sent any, be
caase they did not know we were
building a church. We just got in
a way of giving, that is all, "Heav-
en helps those who help themseU
ves," and so our Baptist brethren
and Methodist bre'hrm and others
came modestly around and asked
the privilege of helping n. The
truth of it, oar church people are
close kin in this town, and all pull
together. Old Father Simon Peter
Richardsopis coming here to preach
next year, and between him and
Sam Jones the sinners will lave to
hide out or leave or reform. Car
tersville mast have had a bad
name in the conference or surely
they wouldn't have doubled np on
us in fkat style, It is goiug to be
like two big fellows cross-mauli- ug

on a lougti old log where they come
down over band upon the glut, you
are going to hear something crack'

But there is an ophannge worse
than that made by death. A poor,
unhappy mother wrote to me not-lon-

ago that she bad been divorced
from her husband, and was awarded
the child, but he had stolen the
little girl twice and sbe feared be
would do so again and take her
away off, and she begged me to
have oue to somebody come and
steal her and take her te an orphan
asylum r Her preacher - and her
doctor endorsed what she wrote
aud said the' man was a brute and
and a drunkard. That little girl
s hafe now, I reckon.. I remember
bat away back when I was a
choulboy. our teacher had a beau

;: Ca?HANS MUST BE CARED
FOR.

;4 i !..;y are managed in Georgia
Ui apiiicaiiy Related.

nr is the; lime to remember
1 vr uiarii3. ' There are 104 in
V.v. 1 Kornwell orphanage, and
i;. y rould enjoy' a Christmas

4 ' and 1 reckon the little
c V p- V7 nia like to hang ' up
tho;r Vtiif-kiiu?.;- - Sain Jones will
f . !? care of his yets at Decatur
! : liO'-v- . battha Thorn well- - or-- ;

r i!.--i;a-v hp man to travel
;i!;d talk for them. As the
irishman said when he had lost
his almanac-- , they will have to
t;;ke the weather as it comes,
i '.ey have never suffered yet.
biit sometimes it is a close rub
i :.:itiX alongj It' is close now,
to ; close f6r them to be calm
aud serene. It' tabes $5 a
mouth to maintain an orphan,
aitd the total receipts for Octo-
ber were 405 for 104 children.
Cheap boarding, that, food and
.clothing and fuel and room rent
f; tour dollars and fifty cents
d m'enth; and washing and
lighU and castor oil thrown dn.
C?:Vi uog costs that much, and
I c furnishes his own clothes,
i w onder how Dr. Jacobs mana- -

that? I've been reading
t:.s Httla monthly magazine
li nt the boys print, and there
k wot a word ot begeing or

iff it. The do;tor
rr;L;? like he had Aladdin's

i, rit) somewhere. He seems to
talhr brag than beg. . He says
tLut Stit years ago the orphan-
age Lad 125 acres of laud and
one Louse and 3,00j of endow-i- i'

ut money, and now it has
i'ur iiiidsome stone, dwellings
.' s ihrre t tone public build- -

- and a concrete printing of--ic- t,

i'i lurnished, and tvelve
thousand dollars of endowment
muyej. He won't spend that,
butj3 letting it grow until the
iuterjft Trill do some good af- -

tsr Ld i.rdead and gone: He
.sajf ise is going to put up a lit-
tle ciii'::i:ig. factory, so that the
eliildien caui save for v inter the
vegetables they make in sum-irie- r.

Ihe factory will cost
about oue hundred and fifty
dollars and the . money will
cd::ie. He. isprepariug to build

-. iscimical school attachment
that will. cost'g-3,00- and has al

,i got thirty oue dollars
c-- tho ;;iG!iey, Good gracious
fli?. a gtar.ti.v That man's faith

hr;s heytr Sickered from the
day he received that orphanage
it-- , his luiud and heart, lie just
i,'ojs aloL g on trust, trust in God
ilo is a crank that is1 to eay he
is unlike the rest of us. Alaybe
v - cro ihu cranks, I don't know
I: i- - a trimendous responsibili-
ty iu h;iva the care and malni
Vena nee and education of one
i;u:.d;ed orphans and no money
escpt wbaticomes- - along hap-h- az

id .through the mails.
i'lov.a times there is a shower
u!;-- ; ; I'luetf jiiea a long dry spell,
but ha kteps on taking iu the
i ; i . 1 : i. t j e all the same; six more
Lave just arrived, and that

110..-- ' There is no blow
Jaudo about the fituation, no

Ui-- of horns, no boom, no
i U;ul appeals, but the money

. about as fast as the
corns.' There ia no sec-t&riaai- sm

about it. In. fact,
there are more children of Bap-ti- -t

and Methodist parentage
lhau of Presbyterian, and yet
!iluetenths'.of the money comes
h n Presbyterian sources. It
r ii close bit in October, and j

th. jfoo'V doctor began to snuff
tha jiii- - and; wonder, but the
K 'I people- of Clinton found it
i ur. ; ;jcl thay just poured in
with il jur and meal and meat

fhii and .merchandise, like
at a methodijit

I : a c Lr's honse. Two men of
ii-r lura g-- t Loid of the little

V: ;;:2fho the, oiher day, and
that tt.e whole state of

0? r ,ii with flue rropa and a
suhbarisury. in sight didn't send
Xiiy:Al hi the month of Octo-h- ;,

and they said it raa a
fcLt- - J- -e upon the state, and they
f'.'r U (I aToaud aud picked up
i; --' ;: ' few; minutes and oue
p ah h rioii t $18 .more and we
i ' - tbtn eujiporting-tw- o or- -'

"- !uc and so we-a- feel
r T uqw. Arkansas sent
ii ie than"Georgia and so did

! '' uvai in New Jersey. It
iba stinginess of our peo-i- .

V
; it is their fc rgetfaluess

.t i vi-- jot to be punched up
-- J'.iehddv.

- ' is the time. Let us ally 'something to pay-fo- r a
hs rjttmas dinner and take some
H ck in the atockiuKS. Send a
hnt c y urder, to Dr. William P.
f Clinton, S. C. Don't be

' - I t'isending too much'and
iaking the children sick. If

ife;is a'surpius, it will help
! lie cahning' fictory. Giv-t- o

charity is hard to slart
v'iUi some folks,' but when
started it grows on,a mau and

-- o

1SY ANNA SHIELD.

It is at. once painful and per-
plexing to be answered with a
sigh where one expects an ex-

clamation of pleasure and ads
miration; so it was not won-
derful that Mrs.Auatin, under
theso exact conditions looked
anxiously into ' her husband's
face. She was holding up for
bis . inspection a large wax
doll, one of the treasures for
Madge, the blue-eye- d darling
of four years, who was cou"ting
the days until Santa Claus
should come. Every stitch of
Miss Dollie's elaborate cos-

tume was the work of Mrs.
Austin's busy fingers iu hours
when Madge was dreaming of--f

nil stockings . and Christinas
trees, and ther'last stitch set
the result was displayed foi
papa's approval.

Now papa was quite as de-

voted a parent to Madga and
twoyear-ol- d Harold as mama,
and took deep interest iu nurs-
ery matters. It maj be- - that
the memory of two other curly
heads and baby face that had
brightened the nursery for a
few brief months and then hid-
den under coffin lids, deepened
the love for the children who
came laterto comfort the aching
hearts. But it is very certain
that the little Austins were' as
much loved and petted as chil-
dren could be, and did not
dream more hopefully of
Christmas trnasures than their
parents did lovirgly ot supply-
ing them.

So it was with some alarm
that Mrs. Austin puS aside her
last triumph of needle work
and threw her arm arouud her
husband's neck. -

Wliat is it, Clirlie, she asss
ed.

Ho drew her into a loving
embrace before he said, sadly:

I met my father again to-

day. Margaret, it will kill me
to have things go on so. He
was downright shabby, feeble
and broken; looking so old and
so sick that I could not keep
the teaw out of my tears. But
he would not speak to me. I
said all I could say in the
street and tried to follow him
home, but he stopped shcrt
and said, I do not know you,
sir. You will cease to annoy
me. And I could not make a
street scene.

There was a choking sound
In Charles Austin's voico aa he
ceased epeaking, but, being a
man,' he kept back the sob that
would have followed. Mrs,
Austin's tears were falling fast

At Christman time, too, she.
said. It is needless to sand
presents, Charlie, he . has sent
them back every year.

The story this conversation
referred to was an old one, a
true love marriage made in the
face of disinheritance and pa-

ternal displeasure. Mrs Aus-

tin had been a poor girl, em-
ployed iu the factory of imou
Austin, then a man of great
wealth and social position; a
man purse proud, arrogant and
full of his own importance.
When his only child, his idol-
ized, indulged son and heir told
him of his love for pretty Mar-
garet Hay, a factory girl, living
in the factory boarding house,
wearing calico dresses tfnd
earning a mere living, the old
man was a maniac in his fury.

I.e would not see that the
girl was pleasing in manner,
refined in taste, well 'educated
and sweet tempered, one to
brighten any home and rrake
any good man thoroughly hap-
py. He gave a fierce command
that the matter should end
then and; there. Charles Aus-
tin, uttsily unaccustomed to be
crossed in any fancy, refused
obedience never before exact-
ed, and the. conversation ended
in a stormy quarrel and the
young ; man'a- expulsion from
home.

But' with a good fortune that
does not often follow disobedi-
ent sons, Charles was at once
taken into the employ and fa.
vor of his mother's brother, an
eccentric .old bachelor, who
gave the young couple a home
iu his own luxurious house. It
was a new Ufa to the old gen-
tleman and he took the keenest
interest iu all the household
affairs as Margaret managed
them, loved and-- mourned the
older chiloren, and dying when
Madgo was but a year old, left
his entire large estate to his
beloved nephew, Charles Aus-
tin.

And while the sunshine of
prosperity had no clouds for
this wayward son, the lather's
fortunes had gont) all awry.
Somo commercial panic w?.h

FOR SALE IBTST

BARNES
Wilson, n C

Not Able to V7ork

I was confined to my bed for six
months with Khenmatism, net able
to walkji step. All of the remedies
usually prescribed for this disease
having been employed to no effect
I commenced taking S. S. S, I
have now taken 11 bottles of this
excellent medicine and am on my
fee', ateendiag to all my honse
work as of yore, If eel that I cans
not sufficiently express my thanks
for the benefit I have received from
the use of this medicine.
Mrs. M. A.Woodard.Webb City Mo,

Ee Prescribes It- -

I have used S. S. S. for Blood
Diseases for sever ii j ears, and find
it all it is recommeded to be. I
heartily recommend it to any one
needing a blood purifier.

O. B. Teoutman, Drag Clerk,
Oakland City, Ind.

Treatise on Blood aud Skiu Dis
eases mailed free.

SWlFr SPECIFIC CO.,
. Atlan ta, Ga.

Is Ycur Ecuse cn Fire.
Yon put w ater on the burn tag

timbers not on the smoke. And if
you have catarrh "yoa should aU
tack the di-eas- e iu the blood, not
in your nose. Lteraove the impure
cause, and the local effect subsides
To do this, take Hood's Sarsaparil- -

la, the great blood purifier, vhich
radically and permauetly cures cas
tarrh. It also strengthens the nerve
Be snre to get only Hood's Sarsa
paril'a.

Chattanooga., Tenn.,
i'areh 21. 1890.

Radam's Microbe Killer Co ,
, Nashville, Tenn., .

G ntlemen I have been hand
ling the Microbe Killer for fire
months.-an- I Can sav that mv 12
years of experience in the drug bus-

iness I have never sold a prepara
tlon tha, gives such universal sat
isfaction. I do not know a siigle
case that has not been greatly ben-
efitted when taken according to the
directions. Yery truly yours,

It. J. Miller
For sale by Doane Herring.

Lebanon, Ky. April 2, 1890.
Radam's Microbe, Killer (Jo.

Nashville, Tenu.
Gentlemen I have teen trying

the Mibrobe Killer fr indigestion
tor one week oaly aud 1 feel - very
much benefitted.

Very respectfully,- -

Mrp. It. W. Clark,
For .ale by Doane Herring.

: THE NEW DISCOVERY.
. Yon have heard your Iriends and

neighbors talking abou1". it. Yoa
may yourtelf be one of the many
whokouw fiorr personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you
have ever t ried it, yi ti aie one of
its staunch friend", because the
wonderful thing about it is, that
when once given a trial, Dr King's
New Discovery ever after holds a
a place m the house. It" yon have
njver used it and should be aflicted
with a cough, cold or auy Throat,
Lung or '.Chest trcnble, secure a
bottle at once and give It a fair trial.
It is gasrantcod every tlm, or
money refunded. Trial Bottle
Free at A. vV. Rowland's Drug
'"'tore.

THE FKIST STEP.
Perhaps yoa are ran down, can't

eat, can't sleepy can't think, can't
do anything to your satisfaction,
and you wonder what ails you,
You should heed the warning, yoa
are taking the first step into 2ferv
oas Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Bitters yoa
will find the exact remedy for re- -

storing your nervoas system to its
norma l.healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the nse of this
great Nerve Tenia and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digess
tiott is restored, and the Liver and
Kidneys resume healtjh-- action.
Try a bottle. Pi ice 50c. at A, W.
Kolaud'i Drug Store- -

The Charlotte News tells of tlie-o- f

burning of the flouring mills
Mr. Joe Littie, at Little s Mills- -

Jas. P. Aldy, who k.lled Thomas.
Marris, went to C:xailor,e aud sur-
rendered biniselt to the Sheriff,
say 8 the Chronicle.

The Indians and the soldiers
have me. There are fifty soldier
less now then there was and a
nnmber of Indians have gone to the
Great Spirit Sitiiiag Ball among
the n amber.

The residence of Senator Gorman
was burned in Baltimore ou the
night of the 17th. His wife and
daughter barely escape with their
lives.

Sop 183m

Manufacturers
Sashes, Doors,

Moulding

er about this unknown relative r
whom she was to reverence and
love, should he ever come home,
opening to the haidentd uut, oh.
such a lonely heart a hope oi rest
and affection, that he felt it would
beb tteras death to thrutt aside
now.

There was no need to pall the
doorbell of the stately mansion to
which Simon Austin led bis grand-
child. Eager hands were waiting
to open its portals wide; eager eyes
watching for the coming of the pair
Tender arms and strong hands led
Simon Austin into the parlor;
Margaret's kisses f h warm and.
caressing upon liw wrinkled
cheeks; Ctarlie'd hands removed
shabby overcoat; baby Harold
clung to bis knees, shouting:'

Dandpa's cum ! Santa Tlaus
bringed dandpal

There was no pride conld stand
against this loving, sincere wel-
come, so pride collapsed.

Yoa really want me, Charlie! the
old man faltered. It is not mere
charity!

Hash! whispered Margaret. Do
not grieve him by such a woidi He
will never be happy until you come i

home, dear father.
And so Christmas once again

gathered np. the tangled threads
of estrangement aud knit them
into strung bands of homelove.'

Mr, J. J. Mardock, treasurer of
the Blue Beard Company, was rob-
bed of $2,500 in h room at At
lanta.

The Greensboro Steel Company
are soon , to begiu work on their
plant.

One of the successful growers of
tobacco this year told the report
that it was his opinion that tbel
acreage woclrt be greatly, increased
next year. Be says that tbe pea-
nut crop will also be increased, but
the cotton will be decreased. Tars
boro Southerner.

The Wilmington Keyiew is foar.
teen years old. The edUor says it
has been a hard foartaen year's
work, but it does not owe a dollar.

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Sytnp
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,'
cures wind colic, and ia the beat
remedy for diarrhce. Tweitv-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

No one can complain at the price
of Old Sanl's Catarrh Care, it is
within the reach of all. Sold ev-

erywhere at 25 cents.

Parents cannot always cany tbe
baby on a trip, for the recovery of
its health. Bat they can keep Dr.
Ltnll'd Rihxr Hvrnn in t.hfl hrmM

and it will compe&ate for the trip
by its prompt relief.

From Centennial Headquarters.,
"I find Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup ex
cellent, having a ready sale and
rendering more satisfaction than
any cough syrup I have ever sold. '

A. B. Maloney, M. D.
15th & Carpenter Sts., Phil-a- . Pa.

Bwcklen's Arnica 'Salve.

The test salve in the world for
Cats, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ebeum, If ever ssores, Tetter, unap.
ned Hajds. Chilblains Corns, anu
Mkin Emotions, and positively enrep
plies off no pay required. It isd
guar an;ed to give perfect satisiao
tion,or money retnnueu. .rnce zo
cents per box. For sale by A. W.
iiowlani.

HiB ju

OtU tlU KfAM wu try IX I Omly f.
XT YOTTB BACK ACMES.

Or tod are aU worn out, really good fomout.
tog, it ta general debility. Try

JUtOWX'S IHOK BITTERS.
It wfll curs you, cleanse yonr 'iver, and

good appetite.

For Malaria, Liver Trou
ble,orIndigestios)use I

BROWN'S IRON BfXX3BS

And Dealers In

Blinds, Mantels,

And

Stair Wor k
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c; &c.

8 West Market Square; Norfolk, Va

C RRESPONDENCE SOLICED

JUST BEEIfEl

he had read one column there
came a knock upon the door,
and tnen it opened wide ai.d
closed again behind a.- - child a
little girl in a quaint mother
hubbard cloak and hat, with
large blue eyes and clustering
golden turls and holding a
large flat basket full of fresh
flowers. While the old man
gazed at her in silent amaze-
ment, she said in a sweet,
childish voice:

If you please, dear grandpa,
I am your Christmas card.

You you are what, he said
utterly bewildered.

If you please, dear grandpa,
I am your Christmas card.

Who sent you here? Wha1.
is your name?

Mamma brought me here! I
am Madge Austin, dear grand-
pa and then, half frightened
at the strange face and the
poor room, her eyes filled and
her lips trembled. I want to
go home, she whispered.

Do not cry, Mr. Austin said,
finding his senses and taking
her into his arms, very tender-
ly, too. Do not cry, dear 1 will
take yon home.

Oh, if you please, because
my big doll is here and all the
toys Santa Claus brought, aiad
brother Harry. What did Han
ta CIru briag you?

Nothing.
Oh, was it because you are

up bo many stairs? But he al

A CAE LOAD OF

LONCBERRY & FULTZ, RED VIRGINIA

SEED WHEA-- T

Now is the time to sow; let us sell you the best
Wheat onthemaike Very Respt.

EEul3. n


